Job details

Front End Developer - React

Date posted
29 Jun 2022

Hays • All Perth WA
Expired On
28 Jul 2022
Category
Information Technology
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$80,000 - $125,000

Full time

Permanent

Occupation
Developers/Programmers
Base pay
$80,000 - $125,000

Full job description

Contract type
Permanent

Your new company
This company is revolutionising the way we exercise. Their convenient
hardware allows you to workout anywhere, anytime. Using artificial intelligence,
it tailors its weight and reps to maximise your workouts and keep you
motivated. With a global presence, you will work in their awesome Perth office
where all their eight developers are based. On top of their amazingly flexible
work policy, this is genuinely an incredible place and product to work on.
Your new role
As a software developer you will work specifically on the front end of their suite
of applications. You’ll collaborate closely with coaches to ensure a smooth and
convenient user experience. Currently, their front end is built using React.
What you'll need to succeed
Experience building front end applications and components in a modern
JavaScript, preferably React, but applicants with Vue, Angular will also
be considered.
An ability to communicate effectively. With a small and high performing
team, it is critical that you can work collaboratively with other members
of the development team and with customers.
Understanding of basic UX / UI design principles.
Strong API knowledge.
NextJS and / or Cypress will be highly regarded
What you'll get in return
A competitive salary commensurate with your experience.
Contribute to and become part of an exciting and positive culture.
Highly flexible work arrangements.
Have your input make a genuine difference.
An environment that encourages fitness and health, offering free

Work type
Full time

membership to their service.
What you need to do now
Click apply! Or contact Ben Swindells at Ben.Swindells@hays.com.au for a
confidential chat.
LHS 297508 #2644248

